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Aimnopia Aguhibt Bnako-Bite- B.

casi'H of HiiakC'liitc, hi which
m valiu-- ol' I'rof. llalfurd'H u'liicdy,
iibclitaiicoiiH Injection ol ammonia,

hau liven (lomoiiHlrutuil, have, Haj-- the
.Mulbourno Aryan, lately oceiiricd in
tin ('olony. Ateymoiir, on tho Mth
of DiitiutitbiT, a yotniK man, Hit yearn of
af?c, named Dvvjui, wan bitten by a
swiku betweoM tho tliiiuili and llrst
IliiKcr of tin il(,'bt baiiiK Tin; wound
va lucelved at. U o'clock, nm no treaf-nit'ii-L

was auiilied until 11 :.'!(), wbcu
tbo patient wiih poworlcHH and uiiiitmt
iiiHenniblo. .Amnion.;, wan injected in-

to IiIh ritfht arm, wlien ho revived at
once. JIu H'lllered a relaprto, but the
ammonia WMHiiKiiln Htiecesitfiilly ap-

plied, and lm ultimately recoveied. t

Hunwu'owa voimu L'1.1 wiik bitten by a
Mi.tke, and gradually Hank Into a Htate
of Htunor. Two Imurn and a half after
tthe wiih bitten ainmoiiiu wan Injected.
Relief was immediately obtained, and
the tfirl rapMly recovered. A third
cat happened on the Acheron, 1 1 miles
friMil Alexandria, wliuto a little Kill
twj) ivjurn of ae, thu daughter ol a
1'armer mimed DoaK, wart bitten by a
Hiiako Juki a.rove the ankle of tho left
J'oot, f$ymptoiiiH of eompletu coma
weie HiittJui' in wiion the ammonia in
jection tww used with injifr.cul yffect.
The ehjld nat upright mid became iiiite
lively. A relapse occurred, a second
.iiUiK'Xioti was made with n ureal elTect
-- i bciore, and the ejiild fyoui that time
continued to Improve until her recov-ei- y.

Auotbor case is mentioned of it

native woman on the Wirrega Station,
Solith Australia, who was bitten by a
suako mii tluiiiiklu. .Shu became

and nt the surface of the
'body was ttiruiiiK coltl. when .ammonia
'was Injected.' Tho woman at once

recovered.

Tho
'tion's

Paste This Your Hnt

following Vonnor's predic-
tor AumiHt. Ho nays: "The

following drtalled prediction!) must be
used generously. Take jcathev the gen-

eral fcatums tor the quarters of months
than for the lespectlvc dates them-aolves:- "

3. IYobubly warm and oppressive.
2. Generally plea-a- nt weather, witl.
:).

4.
r.
o.

I.
a.

10,

in

fairly warm days and cool
to obl days, and tall-lik- e eve-
nings and nights.

Fair and pleasant.
Sunday Heat and Ktornls.
Sultry weather, with heavy show-

ers cooler evenings and nights.
Ditto.

i it.... t .,,r,.;.) in tiwi nit..ii tJt.it. .a1U lirilti IIMIII Ml VUl? I'tllllU I'HIH.'.
12. with cloudy and sultry weather. 1

SI, With storm; In Canada.
14. Sunday fooler change.
J ft. hr to cold, cloudy, pleasant.
10. Storms thro port ions of Virginia.
17, Hailstorms and trusts probably
15. In some sections.
10. Heat and storms,
vo. Ditto.
til, Sunday--Sult- ry and showery.

:u.
2ft.
an.
27.
as.
an.
:;o.
:U.

are

sultry anil windy.
Heat and wind.
Ditto.
Heavy storms on lake, St. Law-

rence and around New York.
Cooler weather, with Sunday-ra- ins

and frosts in northern
sections.

Fair and pleasant, with cool eve-
nings and nights, with indica-
tions of returning beat.

A Washington paper publishes an in-

terview with or Conkling, be-

ginning with the question what his
tuture courso would be in the political
world.

Conkl.ng answered: "I am done
with politics now and foiever. Thta
light is over, and I shall herealter de-
vote my time and purpose of my life to
in law practice."

"Is it not true. Senator, that you will
enter the next Presidential race."

"Xo," leplied the Senator; "Xo, most
emphatically! It has been said it is
IMisslblo that 1 would be brought for-
ward as a candidate in the next cam-
paign, but I am not solicitous of honor."

"There is some talk about your Mug
teudet eii, and accepting a justiceship on
the supreme bench."

"Theio is not a word ot truth in the
icport," answered Conkling. "I was
tendered a justiceship during President
O rant's administration, and declined it.
Rest assured 1 shall not accept a posi-
tion even IT tendered me."

Now that Mr. Conkling has leon
beaten, his opponents will bo wise if
they put an end to the abase that has
been showered on him tor tho past
two months. Nothing can be made by
it -- milch may bo lost. The Republi-
cans of Now York are not so numer-
ous that a lollowing such as Mr. Conk-
ling has may be dolled and insulted.
They have been beaten, but they don't
propose to be kicked. If any attempt
in that lino is made there, will be
trouble, in which somelxidy besides the
Stalwarts will get hurt. They fought
for what thov holioved was right.
They Biippoitod a loader whose loyalty
has never been questioned, and whose
reputation has not a stain, though ho
has lived in an era of con option.
They expect fair treatment, and pro-
pose to get it. The j are more loyal to
the principle of Republicanism than
most of the loading men opposed to
thorn. i Voi'K ('aininirrfal.

f . timtrmrnMasMmmBiammiBmmwimaBnmmmnnmnm

Accbnlinj,' to tho latest census there
are iMfi towns In the Tnlted States
having a population of 10,000 and up
wards.

On. AValker, tho Superintendent of
the Census, predicts thai the census of
1800 will Klvn tb I nited btaUj a poj-ulati-

of 111,1(17,000. --fl
a

A stuffed hununiiiK-bird- , "intended
to relieve tho monotony of tho Presi-

dent's sirk room," and a small box of
half-bake- d crackers, were mnoiif,' the
many presents leceived at the White
House recently.

. The tallest trees in tho world arc in
Australia. A fallen tree in Oippsland
measured l.'lft feet from the root to the
highest point of the branches. Anoth-
er, standing in the Dimeuuiig district,
in Victoria, is estimated to be over l.i0
feet from the ground to the lop.

Tke I.apliam and Miller district? in
Nrvv York may reasonably bo consid-
ered as assured to the republicans.
Laphatn'H vole was ift.OT!.. airainst 12.-',- :.

for his opponent, while Miller had
10,7112 votes against lfi.WW, hapham's
inajoritv being :,.4I0, and Miller's H,ss.
In Morton's district the result is not so
well assured. His majority was con-

siderable hut it was largely duo to his
personal strength. Omaha lltpuhlivau.

m

Yes, Conkling, is dead, and the New
York paper thai Is most certain of it
devotes twenty-si-x editorials in one
issue in endeavoring to convince
itself that it attended the funeral. Yes
- certainlv of course he is dead
Are not all (he Lilliputians in political
life sitting upon his corpse to hold' it
down? And yet there H room for a
thousand more Lilliputians to sit.
S'iiY Joarnal.

Governot Crittenden in conversation
with a reporter of Missouri regaiding
the death of Judge Clifford of the
supremo bench, stated that some time
ago, when he (Critteden) was in Wash-iuu'to-

Judge Clifford told him that he
had prepared a complete and detailed
history of the proceedings of the
olcotoralVoinniission.of which he wa-- a

member, and that it would be pub
Mshod after his death, utiles'? his wife,
who was custodian of tbo manuscript,
should decide otherwise. Tho Judge
said its publication would create a
-- ensalion throughout the country.

The number of elementary sub-
stances lucogui'ed in chemistry has
iiow reached over sixty-fou- r, thougl
for many years past it lias been expect
ed that this number would he dimin-
ished rather than increased bv thi dis
covery that these supposed elementarv
substances aio leally various coin
pounds of a few. Spectroscopic obser-
vations and chemical mathematics can
be mado to demonstrate that prohahh
the four remarkable substances oxy-
gon, hydrogen, nitrogen and carbon
constitute the whole earth and its in-

habitants.

Officials at Washington report that
.Vis,fl0 acres of coal lands are own
ed by the ruited Slates in the Westen.
Territories. About fto per cent is loc.it
ed in Utah, and ao per cent in Colorado
These lands can be secured tinder tin
pre-emptio- n laws at aiatoofSao pei
acre, alter complying witli certain leg.t
conditions, in tracts not exceeding na
acres. Any association of not an

four persons, howover, can wcun
:iao acres, and after expending tfft.uoi
in developing a mine may make a:

additional entiy of 040 acres.

Hut whatever be Mr. Conkling'-erroi.""- ,

omissions, and shortcomings a.
a Senator, he leaves public litv witl
out a suspicion of jobbery. With th
esception ot two Neil's from 1MI.) t

ls0ii, ho has been continuoaslv
in Congtess from 1S.M) up t
the time of his iciigimtiou. I'.iiles
ruiiioi-- aiv false, a great inam jtile
have passed through Congress during
the twenty veis of Mr. Conkling's sei
vices in both branches of Congress
Let us remember to his credit thai
he has been pure whole so many Iiiim
been corrupt. His honesty Mauds out
more prominently than his ability.-AY- tr

York (fraphif.

The Hindoo thief's manner of scaling
walls is ory ingenious. It is by moans
of a huge lizard, which ho carries with
him in his nocturnal rambles. The
process is as follows: Tho lizard,
which Is perhaps a yard in length, with
great claws and Hattenod feet, and suction-

-powers like those of a ll,ls made
fast to thofri-rtf- f (the Hiudoostau name
for a robber) by a tough cord tied to its
tail. When the rfmvit, is pursued, and
conies in his hasty Might to a wall, he
quickly throws his lizard over it, hold-
ing fast to the other end of tho cord,
lly means of its suction-power- s the
lizard fastens itself to tho wall on the
opposite side, and the thief draws him-
self to the ton and Junius lichtlv down.
lly choking the lizard it ia innde to re--i
lease Its hold.

i Yesterday morning at 0 o'clock the
subscription books of tho Lincoln and
Fremont railroad wore opened and be-
fore noon the stock, amounting to one
million dollar, was taken. Messrs.- -- .- l.lohn Fitzgerald, lllcliards Hros., the

Call at this olllce lor all kinds of Haymonds and a few others are the
job work, at reasonable rates. principal stock-holder- s, -- l.lnroln (ilobt.

CALL, ON
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In UNION HOTEL, wcit of Cuuit Hume,
iitul exumltie otir

NEW STOCK of GOODS.
Waltham, "I Key and
ELiN,,and Stem-Win- d

Si'kiNaKiKLD, j Movements.
Alto HOl.1) c HII.VKK CAMICH,

Tho BOSS GOI.n CASE,
The; Witlflmtn mf- - Proof.

WulmveJuiO ro- - rir dCWO. w'IwsImI
oelvwl n bill of VJjUV-1- 0

fpunllie
lUtnof tlio bent tnnk(TK,ntnl which our exlt-i- i

nlvo rDptllrltlKexp,l'',' provwi mont mittti
hie for the wnnU of our miuiy ciirIoiimth.

Wo rcnpi-clfull-j' Huhmlt to I ho coimhlcrie
tlon of thewe ItilcmlltiK iitirchiiMliiK TIME-
PIECES lil I''J' consult iiiitl liny from

Mechanical Dealer. Only,"iul not from
who run not know nny

ihltiKof tho kmm1k they oiror.nml ure imultlt
to keep In rvpiOr when hoI1.

REMEM11ER, Wo icfirrinf our clockK

lHliit all mvlileiith for yiitrn.

J K W E I. U Y .
Our utork In full In every ili.piiriinut, bolia?
.'uiKlH lly rcpli-iilohct- l wllh the liOt-o- l ulylih.

ur.VAinisii risr. w.nvm's ovn iu:ixts.

IN O KA V I iSbl Mono. rniiiN.i.H

vrrwiire Doiik'h, IUiikh, Niune IMiiIi-h- , tr
Olve tin n cull nnil you will be sutlKflca

STEEL BOILERFERRY.

AtBrownville, Nebraska.
BEST CROSSING

ON THE

VEissonri "River.
NEWB0AT,

It a tt's Lo ivf Ca in its Sh inly.
lto(itls Good,

Tiidcinniti Ample.

Connects with all Trains.

It ( th of 20 l rnrt
exttrliuenU In 8ewliiK nthlne.

expt-rlenr-r am'

ffouj jtotntl of alllTftnl ami Jurmtr Miff, aim I.
not "ODflinn uucjur iiibcujuc.iipi.iuii
are. UnvoliU ihedrfccm of oilier. ti1 kKt mv Mnl raluabl feturr uul cninwiltiiir- -

rinf, Junihlt, and rimjiU, Wiirruiili-t- l nni.
Urnt In frrc for b yrnro. i"ircilirf witf
fulIJicrliUonitIreonrrquct. itunr-iyt- l

iHt. A trui willI.vroTo n.
lfori'TOnblir.
MAOlllNB
GEO. v.

j l eomotntt i;

A r

Ilon'l full tu rr I

rcmrorTFUiJlFNr.Ma

be;
VninM If a mm wi f a vrx v

T, eiaudJa 3fY 'n tt .Chlruro '

RUPTURE
THK TltlVMl'lI TIU'S CO cure Hnpture

In Irom SO lo W tlnya. Mill hIII ihv (I (0 for a
Humurr they can tnt nirw. tcinl v for Hook
Ui I)lt r W H HCnNHAM 't

4S4 ilnwrry, K. Y , or Houlli JJlh birt,
ItllauilpUla, lfc.,iina be cured.

DAVID LAJTDEKTH ft B0N8, Philadelphia, Ft

iniCC"k" " trettlrl will. Uarorrhira
L.ALJI CO IIIum A liner Wr.ll-- ,i tliotM w4forl'rf. llaTt'r-aiklr4(IIUlrtt- J

ly l'Uut)illb4rwrl'Ui.ef ti htmnty , tnt Htwitt iup.VtlK, Tit paafrll I. til.t) lo t UJf U li.

W rre. NAIIIS ItMIIT C0H ST. 10. 1. Ht.

AGNTSll
g rfiwtd3hi

" " !" kd (me
Met. rial hNli aul B4r. ITwee

.Natural I i:4il j Co., M. Mik. Ms,

tmj.mMj.n.M'ta)MimtMMiiumiim.M.MLUJLiMMiiivj.fnuitt

DR.WHITTIEH PRIKLY
C17 SL diaries Street, St. Jionln. Ho.
A regular irruduata of two Mellcal Cm1I;i, Inn bta
longer iociia man anr otnef in at ixum.m
citr pnpert .how.and nil old rrIiini knox, Syphlua.
Oouorrhcaa,OlFt,atrlctur. Orchitis, Kupturo.all
Urinary Byphllltlo or Mercurial AfTectlona of
Throat, flkln or Boo oa cored Hnflr, I'rWatelr.

Bpennatorrbea.Bexual Debllltr nnd Impotency
a tureultof K'iunlxcMiwln mnturer
jeara.ornrer liralnnnrk, producing nanouiineM.semln.
al omlmloni . debllltr, dlmneiia of gtabt.defact Ire mam.
prj. pbnlcnl ilecfir, arertlon to tociatf condition ot
Idea. 1omo( ivxual power.nlaht ltrt.ren(lerlnn mar
rlirnimpropar,AriiMrmaneatl7eiird. Cnnutntlon
alndlcA or tir mall free and Invited, l'n nphlet on
tamp. Medlelnoa aeat ij mall or aipret. Ourua

iniaranleed. Where doubt eitnu It la (ranklr tinted.

MARRIAGE i P?gp
pfAIs. I GUIDE!

The wholtfttory, well told,n it It true to life, on tba
following tiilijecte: Wbo mhj murr, wbo not, whr.
Manhood, Womanhood, I'httU-n- l d.cny. Who etj'.ulil
marry i hor life unil liapplnuta moT b locrea wd I

of cellfmcr and oxcett, and many more. Thotemt rjed
or contemplntlnK mnrrlnKe tUoiild reAd It then keei un-
der lock and key. 20 Cta. by mnllln nwty nr xif
tage. Engllah Oerman reid and epoken.

the t.-iid-

ftiMiil Hemlnnl
iVakne. MnufiiKid. NertO'lfil.

eleoHTn Alernory and Dlaordvr brouieht on by helf-Abu-

Anydrasriilttbnatholncredlenta bt. Louis
CuratlTelnt'e.tl!)HtC"inrlnt.Ht.IuU.Mo.

Dr.JACQUES
70S Ohesnut St, St. Louis, Mo. nt old offlrn,
conttnuea to earn Bpennatorrhocii, HemlnM WtOc-net- s.

Xmpotcncr.ull formtof 8yphllla,Oonorrhu'(i,
Oleet, Urlnnry or Bladder dleentea. Iteoant mrea
cured In a fewdaya. Allthn dltenve reiilttni from

eiceta or eipourn cured for life lth nale
medicine. Adflcw free. Char tie low. Call o: write
In ttrlrt confidence. Byrantora Bookfor tvut imp

MARRIAGE GUtDEftSS

cm?: An anllrely New and pntitittly aff.atira
Htmedf foe aoeede and terniaaeil

curt of Seminal Xmlaalona and Impotency by ibe only
em ar, rta , thmt ApriwMM u Ut peiaapal Ami t 1M Uataaa. TW
tw f kua ma4y la attended with aa tnua ot MeattaWaae. aa4 date aea
UUrfara miUk ihe ardiaary parialu ! hfa. Tt.la BMde ef leMlmtal baa
aoaabettaatBTtry aataraa w. aad ta aaw apeeaiaaMt eaiim Tm

la Be aleat lata prtprail. PraeltMt abewiallua aablM ua to
poalMMlf fuaraatea laat H wdt e4re parfaat atafaa.a. II u ay

dad he tba lidl.al WrMloa te l Iba awe! rallvaal kuwia vac diaaar
red af rta4Blag aad enrta, taia vary pralat treabla. Tb aaisady Ml

IM .. I. mm U,. Wttn. m X.. f Pmi.c a MMI), Ml Kfc I ta.iaMMA te
.fMt praHNl M1M WW. MWS
rttt Wmfaa Ba4 IwMfl
Jia ffmt, f rmuM tmj Maf

I'or

the

aeoaaaae

Ba. l. I tlMbaf hu IkrM1. HI .1. ., t-- Mail, Mi4 1n. wmmi.
MpM, Ma. I

fcf ft Daf Kil Nk4 ftif AftMl llVv(ia,Uk fflM"(a4 Ua M kf4l l4 tf i tf4 U firfait iftaba4( ft4 !
IU ! T Itft, MM M IT lff iffaital, M mW Maftl. M

HARRIS REMEDY CO. UFO CHEMISTS,
Market and Bta troeU. BT. IXHJ1B. MO.

ViMotlrttcit tettttmonu to the EJlearv ofI'rof. llnrrtm' Smtlnnl 1'amtlllcn, tahtH
front Ijfttcm recefrc l from Mntronmt
IiKdint, April llth, IS79. Th rcmrdy ' "otklnf ptfttlly.

Had cpilcpty from wiknfn. tor right yttrt pttt.
Chlcte, Ann. U, 1879. I am thoron(My curfit tni fttl Wp

lop. Tbc young nun In the country U itttiny telttr.
Mlnourl, S'f I't. It, 1879. I rrf rlird 10 much tf nr fit from th

air of your rcmfdiri that I wiot to try them ia mother rt,
Tbn ii of lone itindine. tnJ will neeJ eomrthiof tery troi.f

Mich., Jin. ZS, IS7V. I hue seed op your pitkire of medv
cine; ictd me mother it toon pomble Thit itckifa
ttepid ll pircnt trouble, but there m veikneu yet, and
1 wuh you woull prepare thin lot for the eure of that.

Iowa, Oct. 10th, If7'J. I am alinott lurprlacd at emir Faa.
Iillei. They hate worked like charm on me. 1 am jut
twice ai much ot a man aa I waa before lakmr. I u on tit
Tcrce of the rrire, I thoutht, and there waa no cura fur ne,
tut iiow I ara in ro"l hope, of a cure.

TVeit Vlrjinii, Auy. , 1879. I rreriTcd your medicine, and
I belicte it bat cured aue, for which I am tery thankful.

pleaie And IS, for which pleaic tend me another boa
(No. 2) for a frirnd. Vou have dooe a great tbiuf for me. I
will lend you all the ordera I caw.

Voi a I'liunlcUin atut Mttrirrnn.
Mliouri, June 26lh, I e'tt. Pleaie tr ward meat ofiee another

toa of the l'aittllei. The patient on w honi I have u,rd moat of
one boa, in addition In a umple boa, la fait recorermr, ud I
think another will trt him all nrht.

Votn a Drttaaiit.
Maryland. 5rpt. 2, IK79. Lait January we rot from yon a

boa of your remedy, for one of our cuilomeri, and it baa ixtade
a perfect cure of him. We hare another cuitotner row aulTer
v-- In the lame way, and wub by return nail one No. 1 baa.

Wi$
WA

v
A ltrt, Btw and CMnpUtt Guidt to

touitviclof, wllh niDV othrri, the frI
tuwlnf cbptr t A nt
Selection of Wife. TemDcraiBeDti.ebBiDatibla

tad lbivBiitauble. Sterilitr lo Women, etuie tod treatment,
Advitt to nridecroom. Adfic to Haibaodi. Adf ice to Wltrt,

iti vtuaee. telibtcy and Mitimonr coiursred.
tiutxX Dullai. Co1sbm4.L Lt uj Cosrutip. XatM)Blil le Nw

riact, biB rt feptfUetlM, BtafW life cniJrdt La ef Marrutc o4
Di"otm, LfJ r If It i4 tf MUrWd mmi, ete , tt4ii In4Mti u4w
le Vtmes, iUitciie-- d trMtnest. A txwk tm priiftift4fttrlwvt
r41ai, erill pU, vlih full PUM X.(r.TUti, tj ball, 4d,Wecj.

'T.HE .PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"Byptjllia, OonorrhcsA, Oleet. Stricture, Varico-oe- U.

acu alo on Spermatorrhoea, QexuaJ DebUlty.
an4 Impotency,, from and Eicetiea, cauiinf
aWaljM, EakMoaa,nrTuaH, Atnlonte8eritj(rijii4l lt,bifbt. Zfctirf Utmt-n- tai of8iu4 Iver.Ha., Maklkf !
eiaf ifereeBil.ippT, iWref lr4tT&tit,aa4ftrtaiiiaaTaiblr-let- .

far itteurt et all fr(riw4iMifii II i PH' ttr KiUwe,WeaMi,
4MiiiuUlTlei UtWt en UizUzltWtzizl::!, Kt,
FOR ONE DOLLAR weiend all three of tte .
It bouud iq oo voluanet rouutuiac U1 pre! and otr 100
llluitritione. The combined toluace it poillnelf the anoet
popular Medieal Book putlicoed, The author it an eipe ri
enced ptiyitcitn of manr veara praetict, (aa ii well atown),
ul the adriee fltta, and ralM Fr treatmtat Lvd da, will W Nvad if
rrMl vahte te Imm avffrH&f frta Inpurtu of the tjtXtm, mtIt errata,
(irlfor.Maavcrf tb imifcUe eemtM dr Ui htad f "FWVATI

"tUKCrul;" dlMaUdja, roitHt etana uaa ta pavmeat for Ucu.

chrottc
PR i PVTTf gfjfPJFHffftB.T ..'.reiullib
from Impure aeiual aitrtcutioM. Mlf-at- rr aciaal eiceaaei,
latfenta treated br mxi an4 eipreii. Where pnaaitle, per
aotial contultatloBiapteferred, which ia freaand mrili-d- . Quia
ttone to t aaawered be pattern deairinc treatoient maiUd free
o an? addreae on art lie at ton. For bfke nr Ireataaent addren

IUL 11CTTH, 18 North 8th Ht, Nt. Lou la. Ma.

Thl

Wed-
lock,

Coiptf

in-- t and Ht-s- t Jlnllclrif ertrXade.
Aeofmbiruxtlon of Horn. Buchu. Mnn--

draklaauid Dnndelion, with ail t& beat and
moft olnratlvo iri'iitua of all otber Illttrra,
make,theereati-- t Blood Purifier, Liver
ReJgtJlXntor, anJUIoaiiU Ilralth JUlorUnr
Aiut ouVaKSaB1

lont; filrt where nop
lllttrm&re uXlc50,rt'1,aia wioeir
oporalibiia.
niTElTtinrTifiuiTJj:rt3tiitiiiilslnB.

ToJlliurti amtDplojiDtoUcauw Irretrularl
tyortlivUiKeleorV urinary orpanr, or wbo re
quire an ApptilwrVT01110 namM Stuaulaat,
IlopBltleraareuiTalullt"(,vyitnoutlntOX
loatlns.

Womtahood,

No matter what your felliP or 'yroploma
are what tl.e dltcaj-eo- r ailQX-a- t la uae Hop Bit
ten. LKiu't wait until yooar tick but It jou
only fee Iliad or iiilKrable,uetUriii at once.
It may rare your lift- - ltliaBayed liundrt-ila- .

$500 will te palilfciracalM1 they will not
cure or In Ip, Do not mtfer"tt7our friend,
aufler.tiul uwaiijurt-'- f l Hop B

Hemeiuber, Hop Hitter If no11, druirifeij
drunkrn noatrum, but Uio I'urrat,. K n il u-,- t

Meillclneertriiuule ithe IMiUDba. fKiriD
and HOPS" and no pernio or family
tnouu lie wtttiout ttiera.
n. I.e. It an absolute and lrrealrtlble i
forUrunkcnnt-M- , ue of opium, totiacco and
narrotlra. xu aoid vv aruena. Sendorumuar, Hap umera i(. ve,

Hocheater X.T and Tomnln Hnt

A r

CLltK

.

A CURE

9
X3R. an-c- r

WINE of TAR
'THOUSANDS Yl.ItLY.

iES
--OTI.Tefea

PILES

POSITIVE

PnrPnimric PnUea ui uuiiyiig.uuiUD,

Is tho BestofTonlca;.
uursuy6pep8ia; t
Restores theAppetite; f
torriiribm the System;

rtesiores me weak
and DeDilitated. f

. A tMiioftt wn pi ore a jl
t a a. aai ui a a a. 1 i.nr urn vrriai

fnr tr.TrM,k'a Wltir
aiT Tan lkk r r,iv,r r
I it - (7 at, Diujt'l
S N SMITH t CO., Prrp'f
r.iT'fvitiiunrri,rat,k iu.ij agaaawagey ivton. ohhi. l

I

fa la Oicm.ru iii inrit re n.oJe
ef Ct'e le t Karri, lunrweJ
IlKptlrt itbl 1'ie un ailliraliu.
iKKitifc iti:ut:iiv 1 1...

Sanf J (keal. r a Market Ma,
bl. Loula. Me.

.x..j;mu.'j.iii "mii n' juw -

BITTERS
The tnainrltu of the HI af the human

body nrlie from n tltrtinyemenl of the
Llyer, affecting ''' the ttotuaah aud
bowl: in t' to vffict a tare, it it
uectmary to remorr the cause. Irregu-
lar and tituaol'h action of the Itnwrlt,
lltndnctie,8leknetat the Htamaeh, Vain
in the Ilatkand Lolun, etc., Indicate that
the Liver ( niiff, '' that nature-ijuire- ti

ctalftiira: to viifibfe i rtft lo
throw off tmpurltlex.
XrlcUly AhH llltterBnrceapeclfifj

roiiinMirtii for th I purjwte. They nrf
mild in their action and effective a a
caret arepleaitant to the tateand taken
easily by both children andadultt. Ta-

ken areordhty to if taction, they are a
nafeandpleuiinnteHrefornymitKpHUl,
General ncl)Hlty,HuliUuol Con-Htlpntlo-

l!Hcaecl Kldneyn,
etc., etc. Ann xilood Jurlfler they
are mperior to any other medicine;
eleannina the nyntetn thoroughly, and
impart lay ueir IIfe and energy to the in-

valid. It In a medicine ! notnu
llltoxlcatlllef beerraye.
All TOUR DRU001ST fC8 PRICKLY ASH IITTIU,
and take no other. PRICE. 11.00 per Dottle.

MEYER BROS. CO., SOLE PROPRIETORS,

St. Louie and Kn"" '

BUY THE DAVIS
VERTICAL, FEED

"swS
SE1YIXG MACIIIXE

IT POSSESSES

ERERT IBPiTIEf

4.

c

Over all otfirr Machines and '
alu ays gives

PERFECTr $&Ti$FaeT!0N.
For DcNcrlptUe Cfrrular and

CatiieOrnit; ncik! to
DAVIS S. M. CO.

2IS & 2-i- Stnte St , dilcnpo.

lMlyrf?
Ilil MJf

CriripciM.'!
lUll'V Ot I HIT

MlL-i- . I'iia i.ma firRTnnil CHF.PFRT
lubricator In iLft world. It l7 UiHtirt

beXMltlKe It rtoea nnt (rum. Li.t fnimn :i
highly polished turface over the nxlc.rr,-duoln- g

friction and Hghtenlnu the dralr:It U Uic cheapest Ikcjuk' it costs no more
than inferior brandc, and one box will do
mo vorij oi xvo oi unv oincr axio urease
made. UauBwem wiUallvtH well for liar. eto.Mill Uuarlmr. ThrosWu.-- atochlru Oini-riaute-

Carriatre. Huavn-a- , etc .etc., n for Wfpoiia. t it
GUARANTEED to oontrtln noPetroleum.lor wile liy alTtiratriis dtaJern llf Our 1'vrkri
Cytlvjtrdla of TMnqi Wcirl Knotting lualk'd Jn

MICA MANUFACTURING CO.
31 Michigan Avenue, Chicago. Illlnolt.

RR. RI1TK piSPENSARY
EwUlricilSiT ;t 12 Sti Cttiet, 57. V.ZZ, 5.

THT I'bjilc ani ii etiarre f I n,i' and c tu v.c
titular r auuaima u.rdicinr at mij.'r tran

at I twrlfnit in (. t r .tiurn c tirvnl llUea.r. . ate aue
ttlir ttu) ak4atilil) ii; luuil. t.rlir te that Il vu
fracitiut,er, tuat ll.il toe aei,uiieil a l.atioml it, turn
trrnuit ti,ir trratnirnt i.f crujL.ticalrd rN,n.
tNPISCRETIONr EXPOS U R E ' -- -

mtemmmmmmmmmmmmWmmmmmmmmtmmmlmmmmmmm "'fUfr
a 1ic i feip-U- K t'uaerrLiL, il--t- . e.rWtrf (rtkliv-- aitrUarj Iroublra ai.d r BerearUI aflfft ib r.e

throat, akia or lHar, Meal, w.tl. abtrrai, on ftrteatidr ( nir
cifin vittiout bimr Mart ri r cKtrr lHr,Mtit
YOUNG MEN -- ' !"- l U'tl r Uarrn.r
mmmmmmmmmmmAaat (enur frcpallr effecuef Heranatr
raiea vr brMlnalaDts tie of aetf at br ft tenth
or eieeai U matured jrara, are rroiareftlr ebred 7 dta
eaae jirodutraaoD e of tt.e loiloa-itV- i tttU4mnn blrtclea,
dniineaa, terionti eat, diiurrat irf aifr-- tuvfY iro.rn.tfc
comtipAtifB. rKi dficj-- , ecmfbalcn uf ldeaa, aiemuc it ao
cleTt defrrtiee nmorj aexual etbabatloe, In poiet.fi r ioM
ri D.actT Tifff. wliicbui tta tte ttrtimf r luaiaea or ti irrPAtlENTS TREATED fii i n. !',
eaaBatBaaaaaaanaweasaaaUaaaaaWaarUa, lo.i.irronabiiaiif.it ia relerrad, wlca ii TKZ ai'o ,t
ed Lntii;veatiuiiitel.eai'errd ty rat.eawd.airlu tr.ai.u.rnt availed frc tn ai.y addreaa va ai liratlnn,

leruaa aateriaar Irna Kaptar ahaald aead'lkelraddrn.
a--d le NiEl., I. Wr adaut. , I ViXtrZ.')
lauiui.n,ieiiBiMri(t ; ceakilee'tial, iad aa j I.,.,.,".

1IU. WCTTa. tt fc.rtf. WH,H L.U. mT
vmv

I ySgmWL
a....va-- J

dr

OME TREATMENT.
A certain

wilt-lSomlnlv-

Th. ninear'?' LPoience, tc.
I ih tioM for wirirr. to,X .in fr2BCAW

')


